Introduction
In the thermal lens (TL) method, a variation of probe beam light clrrrsiq causcd by a nonuniformly spatial shaped excitation beam is detected through a pinhole. Usually the u b s e n d TL signal is assumed to be composed of the thermal cffect due to the radiationless transition from thc photocscitcd state [l] . Since the signal intensity is proportional to the amount of hcat as long as the abo1.c assumption is correct and the experimental conditions are adequate, it has been used as a sensitive and fast responsc thermometer to trace the dynamics of metastable states [33] or chemical reactions [4l. From the time profile or the signal intensity, the quantum yield, the energy of the excited states, reaction cnthalpy and so on can be determined.
However, there are expected to be several origins apart from the heating effect that could change the refractive index of the solution after photoexcitation. For esample, the different optical properties between the original state and the metastable state or reaction products will vary the refractive indes of the solution and it may contribute to the observed TL signal. Also if the metastable statc absorbs the probe light, the absorption (transient absorption (TA)) varies the probe light it~terrsiy and the variation will contaminate the observed TL signal. (Hereafter, we use a notation of " T k s signal" as the variation of the probe light intensity detected under a normal TL experiment; namely, the probe light irrterrsiiy is detected through the pinhole. The TLes signal may contain other contributions besides the pure TL signal.) Previously we have shown that the refractive indes change due to the different optical properties indeed affects the time profile of the T b s signal and we have referred to that refracti1.e indcs lcns as thc population lens (PL) [5]. This work clearly shows that it is important to evaluate such possible contaminations (PL and TA) in order to use the TL method as one of the calorimetric methods. Herc we Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jp4:1994781 intend to show several methods to evaluate the PL and TA in the T k s signal and discuss the mcrits and limitations. We have chosen the lowest escited triplet (Tl) state of sevenl organic compounds as examples of the metastable states for our demonstrations.
The TLex signal was observed by using a dual beam (pumplprobe) configuration setup, which has been described elsewhere in detail [S-71.
Contribution of transient absorption
If the T1-Tn absorption of the probe bean1 occurs from the metastable T1 state, it decrcascs thc probe light interrsity. Although the origin of the TA signal is obviously differeni from that of thc T L or PL, both of which appear as the variation of the probe beam (leluify, the change of the probe light intensity is detected through the pinhole as ~vell as the TL signal and it is rather difficult to separate out or evaluate the contribution of TA from the time resolved TL signal quantitatively. One of ~h c rcasons of the difficulty comes from the fact that a Yery small central area in the probe beam is monitorcd in the TLex experiment, so that the quantilative measurement of the pure TA intensity using only that arca is very difficult, if not impossible. Also the fact that the decay rate constant of the TA should bc thc sarnc as the rise time constant of the TL signal (vifie iitfm) makes the separation difficult. Nat~~rally, thc different origins of the TA and TL may bc used to evaluate the TA contribution. For esamplc, if thc TLex signal is detected as a change of the beam spot size by using an imaging dclcctor [X], thc contribution of TA in the whole probe beam may be calculated from the integrated probe bcam intensity. Then the TA intensity at the central part can be calculated by using the radial profile of the excitation beam. However applicability of this method is limited by the slow time response of the dctcctor. Hcrc we show two methods to evaluate the TA contribution with the pinhole and a simple photodetcctor system.
Coincident focal point method
One way to measure the pure TA intensity in the TLes signal is achieved by eliminiiting thc T L signal under the TL experimental conditions. This disappearing condition is fulfilled by adjusting thc probe beam waist against that of the excitation beam. It is known that the TL effect is scnsitive to thc location of the probe beam waist with respect to the excitation beam waist [g]. When the focal point OS the probe beam coincides with that of the excitation beam, the lens signal (TL and PL) will disappear and only the TA signal is detected. After the measurement of the time profile of TA (UTA(~)) under this condition, the TA contribution can be subtracted from the observed TLes signal with a different focal point position of the probe beam. This method has been used to show the esistence of PL in the time resolved TLes signal after the photoexcitation of C60 (a member of fullerenes) for the first time [q. Although this method can be used generally, relatively fine adjustment of the probe and escitation beams is required. Thcrclore nr. think that it is not convenient to be used for routine work.
The Concave -Convex Lens (CCL) method
The TA effect and the refractive indes lens cffect could be distinguished by using diffcrcnt probe beam optical paths in the two cases; the TA effect does not change the optical path, while the PL or TL effects do. In the concaveconves lens (CCL) method, the probe beam is collimated at the CCL TL region of the sample [6, 10] is espanded by the convex lens, the expanded beam due to the TL effect is focused at a farther position from the sainplc thin the unperturbed beam. Then the probe beam intensity through the pinhole increases duc to thc TL effcct, while the TA contribution decreases the light intensity. By comparing these signals, thc contribution of TA can be evaiuated. According to the theory of the ray optics [l l] , when a lens with a focal length, 1, is used for the expansion, the observed signal U(t) is expressed by [6] U(t)=Afb(t)-UTA(~) ( 1 ) where A is a constant and An(t) is the refructivc index variation of the solution duc to thc TL and/or PL. Further, the focal length, f, is defincd to be negative or positive in the cases of' thc concivc or convcs lens, respctivcly. When one uses the lenses with the same focal length (fa= -Cc"), L~C silnplc a\.eragc of two signals measured with the concave (Ucc(t)) and with the convcx (Ucv(t)) lenses will givc UTA(~).
( 2 ) Applicability of this mcthvd has been demonstrated by using samples of quinosalinc and C60 161. The S1 -T1 intersystem crossing of the two san~ples takes place very efficiently after the photoexcitation to the escited singlct state. The triplet-triplet (T-T) absorption of quinoxaline at 633 nm has been known to be weak [l? ], while the T-T absorption spectrum of C60 is locatcd ncar that wavelength and the absorbance is relatively large [13].
The time dependence of the pure TL signal in the quinosaline case h a been studicd. Sincc the time profile of the pure TL signal reflects the heat releasing process and the decay rate constant from the excited singlet state is much faster than the time resolution of the TL signal, the hcat accompanied by the decay of the S1 state appears as the fast rise with a time constant liinitcd by thc instruinental response. On the other hand, decay from the T1 state can be slower than the timc resolution and the TL .['L signal rise with the same rate constant of the decay process. The total (U;&) and slo~v ( USLO\s) rising signal intensities are expressed by [3] U$OW/U%T= $isc(hves-@fEf)/ET
where +isc and +fare, respectively, the quantum yields of the triplet formation and the fluorescence, ET the energies of the T1 state, Ef average photon energy of the fluorescence, hves photon energy of the excitation. The TLex signal after photoexcitation of quinoxaline appears as the decrease of probe light with the concave lens for expansion. The time profile consists of fact and slow rising components, which reflect the heat releasing processes of quinosaline as explained above. When the conves lens is used for expansion, the TLes signal shows the increase of the probe bean intensity as predicted by eq. ( 1 ) with U~~c 4 f A n ( t ) . The important point is that USLOW/UTOT of the observed signal is essentially the same as in the convex lens case. This fact and eq.( 1 ) indicale that the TA contribution-is negligible in the TLex signal, which is consistent with the T-T absorption studies of quinosaline [l? ]. On the othcr hand, there is a difference in the time profiles of the T b s signals after the excitation of C60 with the convex lens and with the concave lens. The slow rising component in the signal with the concave lcns is much smaller than that with the convex tens, although the time constants of the slow rising signals arc similar to each other. The different USLOW/UTOT is due to the contribution of the TA in thc early
Probe wavelength dependence
The refractive index variation due to thc TL effect .g C is essentially independent of the probe wavelength, while hpL=~~i(wg?--~i2)/{(y)2-~i2)?-+ yi2~iz) ( 4 ) where wi and yi are the frequency at the absorption masimum and the linewidth of ~h c i-th band, respectively. If the excited triplet state is the only metastable state as we assume here and thc absorption spectra from the ground and the T1 states have been known completely, the contribution 01' PL could be quantitatively calculated from eq. ( 4 ) . This espectation is demonstrated as follows.
If the TLex signal is composed of only the pure T L signal, the time profile is cspressed by eq. ( 3 ). On the other hand, if PL contaminates the TLes signal, USLOW/UTOT dev~ates from the expected value from eq.( 3 ) even after removing the TA contribution. Since the PL contribution should disappear after the excited state has relaxed, UTOT should be co~nposed of the pure TL signal.
In this equation, U~L depends on the probe navelength as predicted by eq. ( 4 ) , while ~$ k~!~ dosc not.
Therefore the time profile, especially USLOW/UTOT, should depend on the probe ~vavclcngth. Expected time profiles of the TLex signal at various probe wavelengths are shown in Fig.2 -b.
We have measured USLOW/UTOT of anthracene in 1 benzene at various probe wavelengths using an Ar ion laser [6] and the values are plotted in Fig.3 -a with a reported T-T absorption spectrum [15] . The value decreases with probing at longer wavelength. U~L is obtained from the time dependence of the signal and the literature value +isc=0.70 [16] .
The UpLjU~~values are plotted on Fig.3-b . U~L is also calculated from the reported absorption spectra.
The probe wavelength dependence agrees fairly well with the experimental values. 'lfset the ground state absorption and the T-T absorption spectra in the calculated U~L cannot be excluded complete1 y.
Solvent dependence
Generally, not all of the absorption spectra from the ground and the T1 states of many compounds have been reported. In such cases, the contrlbut~on of PL should be dcterm~ncd expenmentally not from absorption spectra and eq. (4) . Alternatively, we m~ght use a d~ffcrent effect of thermal properties of the med~um to PL and TL. The TL slgnal ~ntens~ty depends on the thermal propert~es of the med~um as u~~=A'H(dn/dT)l p c p = A"SCeS ( 6 ) where S 1s defined by p c p and Cex 1s the concentration of the esc~ted state, wh~ch should be this probc wavelength, even a small peak shift of thc Fig.4 Plot of USLOWIUTOT after the T-T absorption band affects A n p~, the variation of Dhotoexcitation of anthracene in a series of proportional to the thermal energy, H, from the escited state. Combining eq.( 3 ) and ( 6 ), one can obtain USLOW/UTOT as
where D is a proportionality constant. Since the first term in eq. (7) is determined solely by the photophysical properties of the solute, it is the 0.9 -second term that affects the thermal properties of A n p~ duc to that solvent effect should be taken into hcanes probed at 458
The straight line is calculated by the least square method. consideration by a parameter C, which is calculated line with an intercept of U &~~I U $ & . This changing the solvents (a series of alkanes [6] ). value. This method should work well when the absorption band is not located near thc probc wavelength. When that is the case, a small shift of the absorption band due to the solvcnt el'fect will seriously change A n p~ and this method cannot be applied.
Rise profile
In many organic solvents, the origin of the TL signal is the refractive indes variation due to the volume espansion of the medium, which is induced by hcat. The volume espansion does not takc place immediately after the heat release. Therefore there is a finite rise time, which is dctem~incd by thc acoustic transit time (around 100 ns under normal TL esperimentd conditions). On the othcr hand, PL is created whenever the metastable state is created and the rise time is determined by the creation ratc of the metastable state, which could be an order of 10 ns or less for many compounds. On thc basis of these facts, it is espected that the PL contribution can be separated from the pure TL signal by analyzing the rise profile of the TLes signal. known that DAP possesses very short lived S1 and '2 T1 states and the heat releasing rate is considered to g be instantaneous. Therefore we can safe1 y neglect the contribution of PL , TA, and the slow lieat releasing processes. The TL signal gradually appears after the photoescitation, it reaches a masirnum, then it decreases to take a plateau. The time profilc is very 0 0.5 It is clcar that thcre is a fast rising component in the signal. The time profile can bc fittcd ucll by the superposition of the TL signal, which has tlic samc timc dcpcndence as in thc 9,IO-dia7;lphcnant11rcnc sasc and a singlc espnential function ol' PL.
A n p~ (t) = Ano esp(-kt) (8) Thc dccay ratc constant, k, rcprcsents the dccay rate constant of the T1 state of C60 The I'it agrccs \\,cl1 with the observed signal and the contribution of PL can be determined quantitati\.ely. Thc Contribution of PL can be measured from a singlc cspcrinicnt by using this method and it docs not rcqilirc any information on the absorption spectra.
Conclusion
For the quantitative application of the TL method to investigute the escitcd statc dyna~iiics and chemical reactions, it is important to ensure that the observed signal is truly a purc TL signal. If thc TL signal is contaminated, the time profilc as tvcll as the signal intensity no longer rcflccts thc heating cffcct by thc photoescited lnolccules or chemical reactions. There are sevcral origins csccpt thc TL signal to give a T L like signal, such as the transient absorption, the population lens and do on. Problems arc how to detect such an "impure signal" (of course, the impure signal itself could bc irnpcx-tant for another application) and how to quantitatively cval uate it. In this paper, we prcsent se~cral ncn rncthtxls to evaluate the TA and PL contnbutions in the observed T k s signal. We ha1.c dcmonstratcd thc applicability of these methods by taking csamples of the T 1 state as the metastable state. Most of them except the rise time profile analysis method can be applicable to the steady state (cw) T L esperiment.
